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I t  has a ' lways been a theoret ical  problern to me, to put i t  in

very s impl ist ic terms, how a nat ion as law-abiding and rule-or jented

as the Germans could become a nazi  nat ion wj th 110 000 people in SS,

SA and sD exterm' inat ing 11 mj l l ' ion people,  out  of  them six m' i l l ion

Jews with as many as 7 mi l l ion people being membersofthe nazi  party.

May be my problem could be stated as fo l lows. 0n the one hand there are
the Nazi  cr imes and horrors.  Some highly concrete people had to do i t -

and not only the 110 000;also the many who worked in the infra-structure

making i t  possible,  more or less knowing what they did.0n the other

hand' is the German incl inat ion not only towards words, but towards strong and

very expf ic j t  words,  and towards the use of  words to make expl ic i t ,  univer-

sal  norms of  conduct.  I  am thinking of  Luther,  I  am thinking of  Kant,

and not only of  the mora' l  in junct ion "Handle immer so,  daB

die I ' laxime de. ines Wi l lens als eine al lqemeine Gesetz-

gebung gel ten kdnnte".  Al l  th is un' iversal ism was always put in expl ic i t

formo i t  had to be clothed with words.  But those wordswere also some-

how to be acceptable when theywereput in normat ive form. The nazi

horrors wene not acceptable to most Germans, or at  least  so I  assumeo

or even more: at  I  east  so I  hope. To put i \az ' i  cr imes down as general

norms would look "unschi jn",  to put i t  mi1d1y.

So my problem was and is:  i f  there were al ' l  these norms, f ine values,

expl  ic i t ,  e legant ' ly  formulated, f loat ing on oceans of  leq' i t imiz ing words,

and Germans being very we'11 social ized not only into reci t ing these words
but also ' interna' l iz ing them, would that  not stand ' in the way of  nazism?

Centur ies of  Chr ist ians in general ,and Luther in part icular,  wi th words -

oral ly and jn wr i t ing,  mi l l jons,  b i l l ' ions of  them poured over qenerat ions

of Germans -would that  not have some kind of  ef fect? I  certainly have mysel f

a dim view of  many aspects of  Chr ist ' iani ty s ' ince exterminjsm is also

expressed in the 0ld and New Testaments as something a revengeful  God can engage

in,  and r ight ly so according to h ' is  representat ive on earth,Jesus Christ .
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But l ' ike many, I  fe l t  that  th is would be reserved for God and not

what lesser creatures, i  nevertheless fe l t  Chr ist iani ty was' in the

for

way

some-

of nazism.

I  th ink I  now see j t  in a di f ferent l ight .  The wholething has

to do with how one handles contradict ions between verbal ly formulated

rules and norms and behaviour.  Thjs in turn has to do with the relat ive

strength of  the two. I f  the norms are very strong, jn the sense of  being
' internal ' ized and/or inst i tut ' ional ' ized,then they wi l l  win out and

behavjour dissonant wi th the norms wi l l  be met wi th negat ive sanct ions,

bad conscienceand/or punishment.  But then the behaviour may be so

strongo so insistent,  engaged in by so manythat even i f  i t  is  d jssonant

with the norms,and even when the norms are backed up,there is a conf l ic t

that  cannot be met adequately wi th negat ive sanct ' ions.  What does one

do in that  case? Change the behavjor,  change the norms, both or nei ther"?

What seems to me to be the Anglo-saxon,and a' lso Nordic,approach to th js

would be to regard any system of norms as a system of hypotheses, ' in casu

normat ive hypotheses. They are to be tested much in the same sense as a model

as descr ipt ive hypotheses: j f  there is by and large consonance ( ! !gI :

e inst immung) between norms and facts then they stand the test .  But ' j f  the

cases of  d issonance are too strong or too many or both, then one may

have to do w' i th the norms the same as one does with hypotheses jn

empir ica' l  sc jences: they have to be revised, but only i f  there are

good reasons for do' ing so.  Those who' insjst  that  i t  is  the norms

rather than the behaviour that  has to change wi l l  have to produce

examples of  counternorms, in other words legi t imize their  deviant

behaviour.  Again th ' is  is ,of  course,simi lar  to scjent i f jc  procedure.

There' is a rather important d ' i f ference though: i t  is  not  the de-person-

al ' ized objects that  natural  sciences have tr ied to construct  out  of

nature that  stand up,rebel l ing agajnst  scient i f ic  hypotheses,but

people themselves who may stand up against  norms as a way of  not  only

prescr ib ing but also predict ing the' i r  behavjour.  One obv' ious example would

be the cont inuous,ongo' ing t ransformat ion of  sexual  mores "  I t  then

becomes a quest ion of  strategic behaviour on the part  of  the rule-

makers:  are these norms we can change without harming the very basis
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of the normat ive stratum, or are they so much anchored in the core

of the normat ive construct ion that i t  can not be done without harm

to the ent i re f ramework? One wi l l  recogn' ize in th is formulat ion that

the basic at t i tude becomes very para' I1el  to that  of  the strategy of

theory construct ' ion:  a scient ist  may easi ly revise a per iphera' l  pre-

dict ion,  but when the hypotheses are very central  to the whole con-

struct ion he wi l l  hold outo tenaciously,  and tend to regard dissonance

as aberrat ions,  perhapS due to observat ion errors,  etc.

I t  now becomes a quest ion of  to what extent a comunitas exists between

norm senders,receiversand norm objects.  I  would say that in the Nordic

countr ies we are c lose to having this type of  comunitas:  people can

simply report  that  th js norm doesn' t  f i t .  I t  is"wrong" ' in a sense

waver jng between the normat ive and the descr ipt ive;  i t  wi l l  have to

be revised. There are channels of  commun' icat jon,  there is a d ' ia loque.

Norm senders wi l l  tend to have more power,  and they may tend to

insist  on the sacredness of  their  norms much beyond any reasonable

f  i fe expectancy for the normat ive construct ' ion.  But the good ci t jzen
' is not only the person who conforms with the norms, but also the person

who does not conform but is wi l l ing to part ic ipate in the construct ' ion

of a new normat ive f ramework.  The bad ci t izen is not only the person

who does not conform, but the one who does not want to part jc ipate jn

reconstruct ion,  g iv ing a damn jn the whole process, conformist  or  not.

I  have a feel ing,based on some exoer ience in those regions

that in Lat in countr ies of  Southern Europe and Southern America there
js consjderable less wi l  I  jngness to change the normat ive construct jon.-

One may perhaps add norms, but not subtract  or  change. This has to do

with the relat ive power between norm sender and norm object .  But i t

a lso has to do with a di f ferent at t i tude to the wr i t ten word; I  th ink

i t  is  taken much less ser iously than' in the Anglo-saxon/Nord' ic cul tures.

I t  is  considered as beaut ' i fu l  and val  uable ' in i tsel f  ,  in a stratum

which is exact ly that ,  of  words.  Much emphasis would be placed on

making i t  euphonic,  n ' ice to l is ten to.  But i t  is  understood thatthe word
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is  detached from real i ty,  a poor guide both for  norm objects and norm

receivers to a real i ty which is much less perfect .  I t  is  incorrect ,

as many outsidersassert , that  Lat jns wi l l  tend to th ink that  a problem

' is solved once i t  ' is  solved on paper:  once ' i t  is  solved on paper i t  is

exact ly that ,  i t  is  solved on paper.  The di f ference between Lat jns and

others ' is  not that  they th ink that ' is  a solut ion to the real  problem,

only that  they th ink that  the paper solut ion is important in i tse ' l f

because of  a l l  the cul tunal  connotat ions ' i t  carnies,  because of  the

pleasure der ived from good construct ion,  the prest ige der ived from

be' ing a master in that  f  ie ld,  in the stratum of words.

How, then, can one handle deviant behaviour? Perhaps essent ia l ly  by

accept ing i t ,  by seeing i t  as "normal" .One may confess that deviant

behaviour has been engaged in;  as soon as there' is that  verbal  admissjon

there js already something. I f  somebody does something "wrong",  but  confesses

sanct ions may not be admjnistered. In order to do someth' ing "r ight"-

that  does not come forth wi th the given set of  norms-a l i t t le extra

incent jve,  by Anglo-saxons and Nordics of ten interpreted as "corrupt ion",

may be forthcoming. At any rate there was never the idea that the

beaut i fu l  words should be taken that ser jously as a mode' l  of  real i ty.

The l ' i t t le I  know of Japanese normat ive cul ture would tend to

make me bel ' ieve that th is represents a third possible approach.

The Japaneselanguagebeing as vague as i t  is ,  so di f f jcul t  to pin

down to what Indo-Europeans would recognize as precise statements,

renders i tsel f  easi ly to interpretat ions.  The norm object  that  does not

behave' in a way consonant wi th the norms can be saved from the st ' igma

of djssonance by interpret ing the norms, by stretch' ing them conceptual ly.

Perhaps this should not be seen as some kjnd of  a t r jck,  nor as some

ambigui ty bui l t  into normat ive language on purpose jn order to guard

against  d ' i f f icul t ies in the future,  but  as s imply a basic character ist ic

of  Japanese cul ture.  The quest ion,  of  course, ' is  who interprets,  who

is permit ted to interpret ,and that would def jn i te ly be the norm senders

rather than the norm objects.  However,  they may const ' i tute an jnter-

pretat ion comunjtas,  a lbei t  a very vert ical  orc,dnd struggle together
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to arr ive at  an' interpretat ion consensus. Any statement is seen as
val id to the extent that  i t  can harbour more meanings than one,possib ' ly

because the wor ld ' is  seen to be I  jke that ,  f1u' id,  ambiguous, not reductable

to something single-valued that can be captured in an unambiguous statement.
I t  is  through vagueness rather than precis ion that the model becomes adequate.

Thus, the genera' l  thesis here ' is  that  the Anqlo-saxons and Nordics

would save the normat ive cul ture by changing i t ,  being essent ia l ly

f lexible,  case or jented, exper imental  in their  at t j tude. The Lat ins

would tend to save normat ' ive cul ture by retaining i t  and embel l ishing

i t ,  g iv ' ing i t  the status of  a piece of  cul ture rather than a normat ive,

not to ment ' ion descr ipt ive,guide to behaviour.  The Japanese would

save normat ' ive cul ture by stretching i t  so that  i t  covers a vast

var iety of  behaviour,  f inding a "solut ion" not so much by' invoking

other norms (Anglo-saxon),  no norm at al l  only common sense and personal

relat jons ( tat in case),  as by reinterpret ing the norms, c la iming that i t

was already there.  The quest ion,  then, is:  what do the Germans do?

0n the one hand there is the enormously impressive verbal  con-

struct ion,  the normat ive and 1ega1 systems/pyramids constructed l ike
teutonic thought pyramids in general .0n the other hand there' is the

real  wor ld of  the real  people,  f  ight ' ing ' in struggle and cooperat ion;  in

hatred and love.0f  course they c lash,there ia a problern of  reguiat jon.  But

the three solut ions ment ' ioned above are al  I  c losed, for  d ' i f ferent

reasons. The Anglo-saxon/Nordic solut ion presupposes a more detached

att i tude to the normat ive construct ions,v iewing them as transi tory,

not as permanent.0f  course the Germans also know that thejr  construct ions

are not permanent,  but  they relate to them as i f  they were. Hence

there is much less tendency to be w' i11ing to change the rules;  af ter

al l  qui te a lot  of  work went into making them, probably more than in

most other cul tures,  and with more deduct ' ive ta lent.  The Lat in solut ion

coincides with the German one in regarding the norms as rather sacred,

as being made i f  not  for  eterni ty at  least  for  a very long per iod,and

for some of the same reasons. But the Germans would not be wj l l ing to seenorms

I jke Lat ' ins tend to,as detached from real i ty.  They wou' ld rather tend to see

norms as rea' l  real i ty;  see' ing real i ty as an ' imperfect  ref lect ion of
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the norms, rather than the normat ive system as an imperfect  guide to
neal i ty.  This means that norms cannot be changed; that  they remain val id
come what may. That should open for the Japanese solut ion.But th is
' is  not avai lable ' in the Germanic cul ture ej ther,  the language being far too
precise and much too much wor^k being out into exact ly that  unambigui ty.

consequent ly,  the Germans are in a relat ' ively touqh si tuat ion:
They cannot easi ly change the rules,  they cannot detach them from
empir ical  real . i ty ,  they cannot reinterpret  them. And here then, i t
seems to me, one starts touchinq a rather essent. ia l  e lement of  Germanjc
cul ture.  So, what does one do jn that  case,when behav' iour total ly conrra-
ry to the rules (a) is engaged in and cannot be stopped and/or (b) has
to be engaged in,  as something one wants peoole to do even i f  proscr jbed?

The jndjv idual  phenomena can probably relat jvely easi ly be deal t
wi th:  handl ing them as indiv idual  cases, f ragment ing thern f rom each other,
f jnding indiv idual  "solut jons".  I f  i t  takes the form of people hav. ing
cla ' ims not c lear ly covered by the rules but yet  somehow legi t imate
i t  becomes more' important to save the rules, than to save the resources
that are c la ' imed, for  instance money. The gaps between claims and rules
can then be f i l led wi th money that again f rom an Ang' lo-saxon/Nord. ic
point  of  v iew looks not l ike corrupt iono but l . ike br ib inq -  only that
th ' is  t ime j  t  ' is  the norm ob ject  who gets money to save the rul  es ,
not  the norm sender.  He is paid for  not pressinq any verbal  chanqe.

Considerably more di f f icul t ,  however,  are col  lect ive phenomena.
How could the nazj  cr imes jn ' i t iated al  ready ' in February 1933 be tolerated
given the whole weight of  German moral ism and 1ega1ism, of  German
Christ iani ty and state construct ion combined? I  have come to th ink of
th is somewhat inspired by the f requent reference this year upon
the 50th aniversary,  to the "brown hordes".  Nazis are of ten referred
to as anjmals,  as "brutes",  in short  as something not qui te human. 14j th
that one might certainly agree, but not w' i th the conclus' ion that I  th ink
nnnyGermansto draw. I  th ink the conclusion drawn b.v many Germans was that
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the normat ive f ramework,  however much j t  is  an embod' iment,  a pur i f ied

version of  real i ty,  s imply did not apply to the nazi  phenomena because

these people were no longer humans. I  am not th inkinq of  the v ict ims -

of  the communists in Kreuzberg and the social  democrats in Schdneberg

(and Kdpen' ick) -  they certainly saw themselves l ike I  see them, as humans.

And they certa ' in1y saw the naz' is as brutal  ,  fasci  st  human beings to whom

laws should apply and should have appl ied. I  am thinking more of  the

German Bi j rgerschaft ,  more of  the Char lot tenburg/Dahlem/Grunewald people to

put i t  jn Ber l ' in terms. My guess would be that to them the nonmat ' ive

construct jon was saved because' i t  d id not apply.  This was a phenomenon

suj  gener is,  l ike some f ight ing among anjmals;  the blonde Best ie at  work.

To this one may object  that  however much they even at  that  t ime could

see the SA as brown hordes,how coul i  they also see people on the lef t

in the same vein? And the answer is probably very s imple:  they were

seen as extrem' i  st ,  very much ' in the same I  i  ght  as when Hel mut Kohl  j  n

his elect jon speech jn Ber l in February 20 1983 referred to extremists lef t

and r ight  as a "medizjn ' isches Problem". I  do not th ink they saw Jewish

fr jends and col leagues ' in that  veino but I  am not sure i f  they real ly under-

stood the nature of  the cr imes perpetrated upon them. I  am almost

certain,  however,  that  to the extent they were able to adm' i t  to them-

selves images of  concentrat ion camps and gasovens they had for the' i r
jnner eye vis ions of  sub-humans, hungry,  d i r ty,  emaciated skeletons.They

became the easy preys of  exact ly what the nazi  intended: t reat  a person

as ' i f  he is sub-humann in a concentrat ion camp, and he turns out not

on' ly to look sub-human, but also to behave as one, relat jve to food,

relat ive to each other.  The normat ive mode' l  was saved.

In short ,  the hypothesis is s imply that  the phenomenon was set

apart  so that  normat ive systems no longer apply.  I f  not  leqi t imized nazism

was at  least  not forbjdden. lmportant in th is connect ion,  and this is

where the nazis might not agree, would be the idea that the nazis also were
. incl  uded in th js phenomenon set apart .  And that makes ' i t  even more

dangerous because ' i t  a l  so means de human' iz i  ng the naz j  s ,  thereby de-

pr iv ing them of the r ight  to be respons' ib le for  the' i r  acts.  I  would be

much surpr ised' i f  the many nazis or members of  the party (or the SA) who now appear
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' in  Germany even as presidents of  the republ ic are not pardoned in the

m' inds of  many people on the assumption that "everybody is a l j t t le wi ld

in his youth".  So the conclusjon becomes that i t  was precisely because the

normat ive construct ion was so strong that i t  d id not stand in the way

of nazism. I t  became inappl icable;  at  the same t ime i t  could not be changed.

Naz' ism produced i ts own rules on the sjde -  Fi jhrerbefehle,  for  jnstance.

The training of  the German populat ion,  through Lutheranism in general

and the teaching of  zwe' i  Reg' imenten in part icular,  must have been

important in accept ing a div js ion of  social  real i ty into two parts

with relat ively non-over lapping normat ive systems.

Final ly, ' i t  should be noted that according to th ' is  perspect ive

there js a basic s imi lar i ty between normat ive systems and theoret ical

systems . in the four cul tures.  To wit

-  the German normat ' ive cul ture would be compat ib le w' i th teutonic

intel lectual  sty le:  h igh emphasis on deduct ive r igor,  less on

corresDondence w' i th the wor ld of  facts.  Facts that  do not f i t

lead to the construct ion of  a new pyramid that takes on a l i fe

of  i ts  own, not to reject ion of  the old.New norms are added.

the Anglo-saxon/Nordic normat jve cul ture would be compat ib le wi th

the saxon' ic intel  lectual  sty le:  1ow emphasis on deduct ive r igor,

much on correspondence with the wor ld of  facts.  Norms that do not

f i t  may be djscarded. New norms are subst i tuted.

-  the Lat in normat ive cul ture would be compat ib le wi th the Gal l ic

intel lectual  sty1e. High emphas' is not so much on deduct jve r igor as

on verbal  e legance, less on correspondence with the wor ld of  facts.

Facts that  do not f i t  are t reated with generosi ty,  the normat ive system js

for admirat ion more than adherence.

-  the Japanese normat ive cul ture would be compat ib le wi th the nippon' ic

normat ive cul ture:  low emphasis on deduct ive r jgor,  much on

correspondence wjth the wor ld of  facts -  but  th js can be obtained

through ski l fu l  re interpretat ion rather than the other means ment ioned.


